
Reporting for Duty.

From Frank A.. Barr'l Ufa of Janet A. Bearer.
The smoke liatl iust lifted off the

battlefield of Fredericksburg. The
army of the Potomac had shrunk
back to its encampment on the
northern banks of the Rappahan-
nock, out ol the bloody tub-lik-e

space into which Ixe had tumbled
llurnside's force from off the heights
of Fredericksburg stormed with
matchless, yet fruitless valor. The
li'ht had torn great rents in the or-

ganization of the army, shattered it3
confidence, broken its ranks, here
and there proved its weakness, turn-
ed the thoughts of all men toward
another winter of patient prepara-
tion in camp and on parade. Noth-
ing was left but by glow, patient dis-

cipline to prepare again for action
the great army defeat had dislocated.

It was at this j uncture that a colo-

nel of volunteers, not yet twenty-fou- r

years of age, first caught the
attention of Gn. Hancock, who re-

cords now the matured judgment ot
yeare in passing upon the military
record of the young officer who re-

ported to him for duty on a dull De-

cember day in with an urgent
plea to be "put where distinction was
to be bad.

He had just arrived at the front,
with a full regiment ol Pennsylva-nian- s,

when "he rode up to General
Hancock's headquarters. He look-

ed 3'oung enough to have passed for
a student on his vacation. Lithe,
straight, soldierly, with the bearing
of a man and the pale, beardless
face of a boy, he carried on his shoul-
ders the eagles won in eighteen
months of active service, which had
placed him at the head of a regiment
mostly raised in the county which
knew him best To his hands had
his neighbors and folk, near whom
his kin had lived forever a century,
committed their townsmen.

"Gen. Hancock," said the young
officer, "I have been ordered to re-

port to you, sir, for duty."
"What is your regiment, colonel'"
"One Hundred and Forty-eight- h

Pennsylvania infantry," was the re-

ply, "and, General, while I would
not Tresume so much as to suggest
the disposition that is to be made of
my regiment, I should be glad if it
could be placed in a brigade of your
division whore the men can see a
daily exemplification of the good
results of the soldierly discipline 1

have endeavored to teach."
The great soldier, not more sur-

prised than pleased to find in the
young commander of a raw regi
inent so keen an appreciation of the
first military requisite, replied:

"Colonel, I regret to say that we
have no such brigades. I only wish
we had. You will report for duty,
sir, to the commander of the first
brigade of this division."

The request that the young officer
had made naturally led Gen. Han-
cock to keep a careful watch upon
his future course, and it was not
long before he observed that in
camp ard upon parade the regiment
this young olficer commanded was
a model for all the others of Ins
command. So conspicuous was its
excellence that long before the army
was again prepared for battle Joe
Hooker had predicted that it would
not be long before lie would be major-g-

eneral.

Through the winter the regiment
shared in the slow work of discipline,
which converted the .Second corps
into a matchless engine of war.
When Colonel Beaver joined it Gen-

eral Hancock was still commanding
a division. General Couch was at the
head of the corps, and the brigade
to which the One Hundred and
Forty-eight- h Pennsylvania was as-

signed was commanded by General
Cauldwell. When General Beaver,
just twenty months later, was car-
ried off the field at Ream's station,
his leg shot away, a wound still
open in his side, his body scarred
with a bullet from Chancellorsville,
and pierced with the shot that had
shot him in every general action in
which he had taken part but one,
General Hancock was commanding
the corps he made his own child by
the bloody baptism of the field, Gen- -

oral Barlow was chief of the divis
ion, and General Beaver command
ed the brigade. It is the habit of
Kuropean armies to make up by
significant decorations for the rank
men miss by disabling wounds.
It is enough in a Republic to say of
a man a colonel almost at the open
ing of the war, and mustered out a
brigadier-gener- al just before its
close that the bullets of the enemy
were his brevets, and his own blood
blotted the commissions longer ser-
vice would have bronght him.

The military companionship
which began in this interview after
t redencksburg lasted through
more than two years of active war- -

tare, and ended onlv when wound
after wound had shattered the yonng
colonel past all active service. The
personal friendship thus begun re
mains unbroken. 1 he high opinion
of the commander of the oid second
corps of an officer who materially
aided him to make it famous can
best be expressed in his own words :

Governors Island,, i..
May 'M, 1SS2,

My Dear Sir :

In reply to your note of the 7th
inst. I have to state that General
James A. Beaver joined the First
division of the Second arui' eorps
(then commanded by me) with his
regiment, the One Hundred and
Fortv-eight- h Pennsvlvania volun
teers, just after the battle of Freder-
icksburg, December, 18G2, and serv
ed constantlv under mr command
in the Second corps (save when ab
sent from wounds received in battle)
until the full of lMU. During that
period he was engaged in some of
the most important campaign and
battles of the army of the Potomac,
and took a conspicuous and distin
guished part m many ol them.

I considered him one of the most
intrepid, intelligent and efficient
young officers in our services during
the war, and on several occasions
mentioned him in mv official report
lor vaiuaoie services ana distinguish
ed bravery, lie was wounded at
"Chancellorsville," again while lead
ing his fine regiment and brigade in
an assault ujon the enemy'a works
at Petersburg, Va. ,Junc 10th, 1SC4,
andat leani s station, August 2vth,
18(i4. On this latter occasion he had
just joined his regiment, on the battle--

field, and taken command of the
brigade to whicli it belonged, after
an absence caused by former wounds,
when he was struck by a musket
ball which shattered his thigh and
disabled him for life bv the loss of
a leg.

He was brevetted brigadier-genera- l

for highly meritorious tiul dis-
tinguished conduct, and for valua-
ble services, especially at Cold Har-
bor, Va., where he commanded a
brigade.

I am, very truly vours,
AXOOCK.

Seventy-on- e million dollars were
coined at the Philadelphia mint for
the year ended June 3Uth last.

IHTI tCASHtNGTOX LETTER.

From Our Special Oorreainodent.

Washington, July 29, 1SS2.
There are a great many people ;

who want the Capital of the L mtea
States to "co west and grow up with
the country." .There are others who
insist that the Capital should never
be removed from Washington's
Monument and the Potomac swamps.
Disappointment will le the lot of
both classes, for the East, North and
South would prefer the present locus
ol" the Capital raiber than to surren-de- s

it to their lusty western rival,
and while Washington cannot be
moved from the Potomac swamps,
the 6wamn9 are to be moved from
Washington. Hallelujah ! An ap-

propriation of nearly half a million
nas been made for the reclamation of
these swamps. The plan is to trans-
form these vast plains of siiggy veg-

etable putridity into smiling lakes
apd parks. There is some fear that
the President will veto the bill but
it is impossible to believe anthing so
monstrous from a Christian. Lead-

ing members of. the House say that
they are confident the bill be 6igned.
The weight of opinion is in favor of
the bill becoming a law, though
those that 6ay it will be vetoed
speak in very positive terms, and
claim to speak by authority. The
Cabinet considered the bill at a
meeting held last week, so, if a veto
was decided upon, the President
will not have to await the Friday
meeting of the Cabinet It is
thought Ins action on the bill will
be known by

It seems to be generally conceded
tl.ot iha r..mnv!il nf the internal rev--
fcliUII tli V. j

enue tax reduction bill from thei
Senate, and the river and harbor
bill from both houses, increases the
chances of adjournment The Sen-

ators and Members who said last
week Congress could adjourn by
iuonuay next taiu vuio ttiiuW;.
that an adjournment was still possi- -

b!e then, but not very probable, on
account of the unknown amount of
time that mav be used upon the
naval appropriation bill, which
proved to be even more fruitful of
debate than was expected. There i?

but one opinion in regard to the
tax reduction proposition, and that
Senator Beck was correct when he
said the funeral sermons were
preached on it to-da- y. It goes over,
therefore, until next session.

Commissioner Raum reports to
Secretary Folger that the entire col-

lections of internal revenue for the
ast fiscal year have been accounted
or and turned into the Treasury.

The whole sum collected was S14G,

520,273.71. During the past six
years the sum of S74S,831,71 lias
been collected from this source with-

out loss by defalcation. The ex i ten-

ses of the collection for the past fis-

cal year will not exceed 5,1((S.:'( ,

being less than 3 per cent, of the
whole. The combinations among
illicit distillers in some parts of the
countryj to evade the law have leen
broken up, and the relations exist-
ing between the tax-paye- rs and rev-
enue officers are harmonious.

The President will make a visit to
New York city after the adjourn-
ment of Congress. He will remain
there about ten days. He?has made
no further arrangements for the
summer. It is prooabie, nowever,
that he will make a trip along the
sca-coa- st in the United States steam-
er "Dispatch," which is now under
going repairs and improvements,
and which is expected to arrive in
this city on the first of August.

The prosecution in the Star Route
cases are much encouraged with the
appearance of matters just now. It
was said at the Department of Jus-
tice to-d- ay that the conviction of
some of the indicted parties was al
most certain.

Thinning out Pear.

At this season, when the pear is
getting to be some size, the thinning
out of the fruit where it is growing
in clusters and is generally over-
bearing, should be attended to with-

out fail. The fear that so many
growers entertain that they will be
lessening the crop and losing income
from it is all a mistake. By judi-
cious thinning out the yieid will
not only be equally great in meas-
ure, but the increased priceobtained
from the enlarged size of the fruit ;

its appearance and perfectness will
doubly compensate for any suppos-
ed loss in quantity. We have re-

duced the pears upon some of our
own trees full one-hal- f, and found
that we did not remove enough, and
that if we had taken off one half the
remainder it would have been much
better. A few years ago we had a
standard Belle Lucrative tree, some
fifteen feet in height, apparently io
perfect health, which was so over-
loaded with fruit that one-ha- lf of
the crop was taken off at one time,
which was followed a month or so lat-

er by the removal of one-ha- lf the rest,
thus leaving only a fourth of the
original crop, ana yet the tree died
from the over-dra- ft upon its energies.

In thinning out the clusters,
wherever the specimens touch each
other fchould be the first to be remov-
ed, and of these all that are imper-
fect in shape, or "knotty, or in any
way not up to the general run in
size. There should always be a
thinning out when the fruit i; cear-r- y

half grown, when wormy and all
imperfect specimens should be sort-
ed out We have never failed in
deriving advantage from it. Ger.
Tcb'frajih.

Accident on the River.

New Orlcaks, July 27. Last
evening the steamboat fanchion for
Atchafalaya river, when opposite
Louisiana avenue, soon after leaving
the wharf, blew out the head of a
forward flue. E. (Juatreveaux, first
clerk, was slightly scalded and
blown overloard. but rescued.
Dave Hawkins, second clerk, was
badly scalded ; cannot recover.
Mike Faley, first mate, scalded and
blown overboard, but rescued. The
second mate was also 6calded. One
colored fireman was instantly killed
and fifteen colored deck hands more
or less injured. Many of them
jumped into the riper. Some were
picked up by skins, but it is believed
five or six were drowned. Xone of
the passengers were injured. The
Fanchion is owned by the same par-
ties who owned the John Wilaon,
recently lost on the Atchafalaya,
and was in charge of the same offi
cers. After the excitement subsid-
ed, the Fanchion was towed back to
the city.

Messrs. Mills & Lacey, Grand
Rapids, Mich. Dear Sirs Having
used Ely's Cream Balm for Hay
Fever, and experienced great relief
from its use, I most cordially recom
mend it as the iesj, of all the many
remedies I have tried. Yours. &c..
T. B. Jenks, Lawyer. Prijss 50
cents.

Apply into nostrils with little fin
ger.

Reasons for Being Republican.

Twentv-si- x vears airo. when
kH whv he should

oin the Republican party, he was
ftn8wered : "Because it means Free
goi Free gpcech and Free Men."
Twenty years ago, when a young
man asked the same question, be
was answered ; "Because it means
loyaltv to the Union and defeat to a
slaveholders' rebellion." Fifteen
years ago, when a young man asked
the same question, lie was answered :

Because it means loyal government
in every State, based upon impartial
suffrage." Eight years ago began
the struggle of repudiatora and paper-

-money inflationists to seize the
government, and the battle for pub-
lic honor and honest money contin-
ued until the Republican party
triumphed in specie resumption, in
the grand prosperity which followed,
in the election of President Garfield,
and in the funding of $7U0,0O0,0U0

of public debt at 35 per cent in a
few weeks. Now what is to be an-

swered when a sincere young man
asks : "Why should I become a Re-

publican ?"
The history of the country sug-

gests ore sufficient reason : "Be-

cause it is worth while to guard and
keep the fruits of grand deeds in the
past" Freedom in the Territories
was worth much, but the Democrat-
ic party armed border-ruffian- s

against it The Union was well
worth the life-bloo- d of our bravest
and best, but every man of those
who shot them down, and fired un-o-n

the flag, and resisted the authori-
ty of the United States was a Demo-
crat. There could be no freedom
for all without equal suffrage, but
the Democratic party contended and
still contends for a white man's gov-

ernment. Repudiation would have
dishonored, wrecked and cursed the
lorwl hnt &Vfrxr rpnllH iiltiir WilS SL

Democrat or gravitated to the Deni- -

locratic ,,artv as his natural home,
To this day that arty denounces
resum tioil a3 a wronft and wouu

n(o the work if it could M it ha3
shown in hundreds ot votes. It is
not true that every grand achieve-
ment of the Republican party can
still beundone. Some of thenihave
60 changed the Nationnl life, and so
imbedded themselves in the very
foundation wall of the government,
that no return to Democratic the-

ories or practices is possible. Shi
very eannot be m form reestablished,
though Democratic laws might easi-

ly make colored labor free only in
name. The Union can never be
broken bv secession into warring
fragments, but the Solid South
keeps alive, controlls and ownes the
Democratic party, and gives it
the only chance of success it has,
and Democratic victory would
merely mean the gray above the
blue a capture of the Union by
those who tried to break it up and
failed. Repudiation, inflation, re-

turn to dishonored promises having
forced circulation as moneyall these
are possible and probable results of
Democratic success.

But youth often thinks lightly
of preserving the result of past
heroism. To many a young man it
seems certain that the past is safe,
and infinitelv necessary that he
should find a new duty, and room
for a new heroism in the present
and the future. Be it so ! For such
a man, honest patriotic and eager to
make his country better by his po
litical activity, the Republican party
onlv offers a held for work. 1 o join
the Democratic party is to go down
among the dead men at once, and to
cham one s self to the dead past for
ever. Not to a past of cruelty and
treason, assassination and penury.
dishonor and chronic defeat. Above
that past the Democratic party nev
er rises. By it the better impulses
of the party are overborne, its best
aims are defiled, its abler men debas-
ed, and all its action is shaped. He
who wants to do anything good for
the country must act in and through
some other party, or miserably tail,

The Republican party has done
much since the war, but still has
more to do, to reduce the taxation
that was made necessary by a Dem-

ocratic rebellion. Its aim for sixteen
years has been to reduce taxation as
fast as possible, without subjecting
the public credit to assault or Amer-
ican industry to destructive compe-
tition. The people trust it because
it has shown the will and the capac
ity to promote a marvelous growth
of industry even while paying off the
public debt with unprecedented
Diditv. The Dartv believes in podu
far education, in the rightfulness of
expenditure for improvements of
National utility, and in the encour
agement of a thrifty immigration by
otlering free homes to actual settlers,
But the young man who believes
heartily in the necessity of honest
elections will find his way into the
Repubhcan party, whether he agrees
with it in all other matters or not
And he who agrees with jt on many
other points, but wants force and
fraud to prevail in the election of
the people representatives, belongs
in some other party and has no busi
ness to call himscit a lepubf ican,

Lemon Tie The Crust.

bift half a pound of Hour in a
bowl, with half a teaspoonful salt
Make a well in the middle of your
flour and break a fresh egg into it ;

then add a tablespoonful of butter
from a half pound you have weigh-
ed for your crust" Mix well with
your hands ; then gradually add
ice water till all your flour is work-
ed in and does not stick. Use as
little water as possible, certainly not
more than half a pint Roll out on
a marble slab or board your paste,
about a quarter of an inch thick,
and lay on one-thir- d of your butter
in pieces as large as a small marble.
Double your paste and roll out
again, being careful not to allow the
butter to br.eak through. Do this
three times, then put the crust on
the ice till you hava maJe t.he filling
for your pies. The ingredients for
a lemon pie : 1 hree lemons, grate
all the yellow rind, squeeze the
juice, stir into them one tablespoon-
ful of butter and twelve of sugar,
and the yolks of three eggs well
beaten, three powdered soda crack-
ers, a saltspoonful of salt and a
half pint of cold water. This will
be sufficient for two pies. Take the
whites of the eggs, beat them stiff,
adding lour fablegpoonfuls of sifted
sugar. This makes enough icint for
the top of one pic, and must be put
on after the pie is baked, and then
put back in the oven a few minutes
to brown. The pies must be baked
in a hot oven till the crust is a nice
brown.

vt e are persuauea that the an
cient Hermes with all the subtle art
and natural resources of Alchemists,
was a very poor doctor compared
with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham. of
Lynn, Mass. Hermes may have
been after all only a clever practi
tioner of the Black Art: but we
know there is no humbug in the
tharmaesjkical chemistry of Mrs.
'ink ham 'a Vegetable Compound.

Some Narrow Escapes.

Marvelous are the escapes from
tigers. Colonel Warren, of the Ben
gal army, was carried off, but killed
the tiger by means ot a pistol ne naa
with him. I believe; ana many other
sportsmen have recovered after being
severely mauled. But the most ex-

traordinary escape was Captain
Hill's, who, while leading a party of
police, was attacked by a noted man-eat- er

in the Yonzaleea Hills,and had
a Btand-u- p fight. The tiger pinioned
bis arm to his side, put ins paws on
Hill's shoulders and stood over him
open-mouthe- d, while Hill endeav-
ored to strike him with his left arm
over the right shoulder. With a
fiendish crowl the tiger sn. pped
down on his victim's neck, who for
tunately fell at taat moment I bus
only the upper fangs penetrated and
the tiger turned over a complete
sommersault, and when the man
and tiger faced each other again the
biped had apparently been converted
into a quadruped, as he was on his
hands and knees, and the blood
pouring down his face and beard
gave him, I have no doubt, a dia
bolical expression or at all events
the tiger seemed to think so, for he
put his tail between his legs and ran
for his life. 11ns tiger afterward
killed a Karen, and was shot over
the body by means of two guns tied
near it with a string attached to the
triggers, fastened over the path he
was expected by. To show the au-

dacity of the tiger I may briefly re-

late the following : "Our thirty-sixt- h

native infantry was enroute to Ber-hampo-

and an officer's servant
who, with the men's kit had, as is
often the case, preceded the corps to
the next camping ground was, iust
at dusk, and close to the mess guard,
carried off the high road by a tiger.
An infant he had in his arms when
seized was quite unhurt in the awful
rush that took place. Early next
morning the tracks were followed by
three officers, and as the body had
been very little mangled it was de
termined to wait for the tiger's re-

turn. While a platform was being
got ready one of the part' went
back, while the other two sat a little
way off to eat their lunch, and their
gun carriers were scattered aoout
collecting materials for the niachan.
While thus employed the tiger car
ried off the body fro'en their midst in
open day, and through not very
thick brushwood, without being ob-

served. To follow up waB useless,
as the body had neither blood nor
rags to leav e a trace behind. Tigers
were so plentiful close to the large
town of Pegu, in British Burmah,
that many traps were set for them.
In one, for lack ot something better,
Dr. Le Presle, assistant surgeon of
her majesty's Eighty-fourt- h regi
ment, placed a duck and caught a
big tiger. A officer of the commis-
sion, who was sleeping with the
doors and windows of his bed room
open, had a powerful bull-do- g which
was chained to his bed, killed by a
tiger by his bedside. When I was
at Banlong, a poor woman who was
sleeping in the veranda ot her house
was fearfully clawed, but not bitten
or carried off by a tiger. When the
plains of Sylhet are covered with
water tigers ascend the hills, and are
very plentiful at Cherra Poonghie,
often leaving their marks, not only
within the compounds of the houses,
but in the verandas themselves, and
no one dare to venture out at night
without tom-tom- s and torches. At
Soillong we and the Sepoys killed
several on foot one year. London
Field.

The Murder of Mrs. St urm.

Wasihxcto.n, Pa., July 27. The
murder of Mrs. Sturm by her step-
daughters occurred in West Virginia,
just across the line of Greene county.
The family consisted of the Rev. Mr.
Sturm, his second wife, three girls
and three boys by his first wife, and
five children by his last. In the sum-
mer of 18S1 they resided at Freeport,
Green county, when the two oldest
girls Cora, aged 24 years, and Mar-cell- a,

aged 22 concluded they need-
ed some schooling.' They chose
Waynesburg College as the institu-
tion in which to begin their studies.
They had no money of their own for
spending pnrposes, and in order that
they might not be continually broke,
a game of fast life and loose yirtue
with the boys of the town and col-

lege was indulged in. As a sequel
Cora became the mother of an ille-
gitimate child. Last week the girls,
in company with their stepmother,
went visiting, and while away Cora
attempted to pass her child off as
belonging to her stepmother. This
raised the ire of Mrs. Sturm, who
could 6tand such treatment no long-
er, andshe made an explanation of
the affair. Cora and Marcella con-
cluded that matters had gone far
enough, and when they returned
home their stepmother was enticed
to the spring house, a considerable
distance from the house. Here the
bloody work was accomplished.
One of the girls held Mrs. Sturm,
while the other gave her seyeral hard
knocks with a grubbing hoe. Life
was not extinct, however, and to
finish the infamous job a stout knit-
ting needle was brought into reoui--
sition and driven into the heart of
the poor woman. The hotly was
discovered in a sitting posture, lean- -

lngagaiusiuiesprmg-house- , in which
position she had been left by the
girls. Cora and Marcella are now in
jail to await trial. Rumors of all
sorts are afloat, but the above is as
correct an account of the horrible
affair as can be ascertained, owing to
the reticence of the prisoners and
the isolated location of the scene of
the tragedy.

Anxious t3 be Neighborly.

He was a small boy, with dirt on
his nose and a faded straw hat on
his head and feet long unwashed.
He walked boldly up the steps, pull-
ed the bell, and hen the lady came
to the door he said :

"Say, can you lend ma your tele-
phone for a few minutes?"

Why, I can't "she gasped out
"We'll bring it back in half an

hour."
"But I can't lend it, child. You

don't seem to know what a tele-
phone is. Who are vou ?"

"We live around the corner just
moved in and we want to h nmh.
borly. I tried to borrow your wheel-
barrow and shovel, but your boy
wouldn't lend'em. nn1 rn
girl has been over to borrow tea and
tijgar ana couia not get any. We
kinder thought we might borrow
your telephone or something, and ma
would brim? it back
to see your stylo and ask you to run
ngui in mm your oiq oiothes on."

If Van Are Rained

In health from any cause, especial-
ly from the use of any of the thou-
sand nostrums that promise so
largely with long fictitious testimo-
nials, have no fear. Resort to Hon
Bitters at once, and in a short time
VflTl.. will..... hnvA tA i 1 . ,

iUU must roousi andblooming health.

Cool In a Panic.

Six or eight congenial spirits sat
around a stove in a grocery the oth-
er night and after several other sub-
jects had been introduced that of

in churches, theatres andEanics This gave Mr. Hopewell a
chance to remark :

"Gentlemen, I just long to be
there."

"Where?"
V hy, in one of those panics,

Yes, sir, I'd give a new twenty - do! -

when there was an occasion for a
panic"

"Why ?"
"Why, because one cool, level-

headed man could stop the thing as
easily as you could end up that bar-
rel of flour."

"Well, I dunno about that." ob-

served one of the sitters. "There is
something awful in the cry of fire,
and hear it where or when you may,
it startles and frightens. What
would you do in a theatre in case
there was a cry of fire and a rush ?"

"I'd stind upon mv seat, pull a
revolver from my pocket, and shout
out that I'd shoot the first man who
attempted to crowd or rush. One
cool man would check the panic in
ten seconds."

While the subject was being con-

tinued the grocer withdrew to the
rear end of the store, poured a little
powder on a board, and gave three
or four men the wink. Directly
there was a bright flash, yells of
"fire!" and "powder."' and every
man sprung up and rushed. Hope- -

well didn't spring up and talk ol
shootinjr. On the contrary, he fell
over a lot of baskets piled between j

him and the door, got up to plow
his way over a pue ot brooms, and
when he reached the sidewalk he
was on all fours, white as a ghost
anrl friTlitenftrt that lie never!
looked back until he reached the
opposits side of the street.- - -- Detroit
rrre Itcm. j

Tar the Xoses f Sheep.

The months of July and August i

are the ones when sheep in many
localities are subject to a mostaggra-- 1 pastoral duties without; the slight-vatin- g

annoyance from a fly (oestrus est inconvenience. Have been ex- -
bovis) which seems bound to depos -

ll its larva? in me nostras. it in-- .
fects wooden districts and shady
places where the sheep resort for
shelter, and by its ceaseless attempts
to enter the nose makes the poor
creature almost frantic. If but one
fly is in a flock thev all become agi
tated and alarmed. They will assem
ble in croups, holding their heads
dose together and their noses to the j

ground. As they near the buzzing:
of the little pest going from one to
another, they will crowd their muz- -

zles into the dirt, made Pyied to blow out a kerosene lamn. lhe
theirstainping, to protect themselves,
and as the pest succeeds in entering ,

the nose ot a victim, it will start on
a run, followed by the whole flock,
to find a retreat from its enemy,
throwing its head from side to side,
as if in the greatest agony, while the ;

oestrus, having gained bis lodging
place, assiduously deposits his larvie
in the inner margin ot the nose.
Here, aided by warmth and moisture,
the eggs quickly hatch into a small i

maggot, which, carrying out is m -

stincts, begins to crall up into thejlM- - Due hundred and twenty were
nose through a crooked opening in
the bone. The annoyance is fearful,
and maddening, as it works its wav
up into the head and cavities.

The best known remedy is tar, in
which is mixed a small amount of
crude carbolic acid. If the scent of
the acid does not keep the fly away
he gets entangled in the tar, which
is kept soft bv the heat ot the ani
mal. Any kind of tar or turpentine
is useful for this purpose, and great-
ly promotes the comfort of the sheep
and prevents the revages of the bot
in the head. .

Remember Thin.

If vou are sick Hop Bitters will
surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from anv other of the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is vour own fault if you
remain ill, for Hop Bitters are a sov
ereign remedy in all such com
plaints.

If you are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt
ing Death this moment, and turn
for a cure to Hon Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
6ickness, Nervousness, youwill find
a Ualm in ttiiead in the use ot nop
Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resi
dent of a miasmatic district, barn
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries malarial, epidemic,
bilious, and intermittent fevers by
the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
shallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short thev cure all Diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood, Liver,

erves, Ividneys, Bnghts Disease.
SoOOwill be paid for a case they
will not cure or help.

That noor. bedridden, invalid
wife, sister mother, or daughter, can
be made the picture of health, bv a
few bottles of Hop Bitters, costing
but a trifle. Will you let them suf
fer?

Wetttern Crois.

Milwacekr, July 26. Trusty
in the territory drained

by the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad system write from 21)3

pointa respecting tne gram ouiiook.
fbe bufden of the reports is a lanje
wheat yield, a half crop of corn and
the largest oat crop ever known.

In nearly all parte of Minnesota
the weather favors a stout growtli
and full head. Winter graia is be-

ing harvested and spring wheat will
be cut in about ten days. In some
parte of the State, notably in the
north, corn will be a total failure.
The crop throughout the State will be
about one-thi- rd of the average. All
parte of this State promise an enor-
mous yield of oats and excellent
rye.

In Iowa the harvesting is more
forward, and corn is improving very
rapidly. Otherwise the condition ot
the crops in the two SUtes is nearly
identical. About a three quarters
crop is expected. There is not an
unfavorable feature in the oal crop,
which will be enormous all over the
State.

In Wisconsin the wheat crop is
the best fpr many years. The har-
vest will sqqh be under way all over
the State. Corn will be about half
a coop. The oat crop will be the
heaviest in history. Rye will show
a good yield, but develops slowly,
ana tne same may be said ol barley.

Northern Illinois presents no dif-
ferent features from the other States.

Wheat in Dakota is a magnificent
crop. Corn is developing rapidly,
though generally backward. The
oat crop is very heavy.

The American Wool Clip.

loose

The census returns furnish some
very interesting figures in regard to
the wool-growin- g interest in this
country. The total amount clipped
for 1880 was one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

million pounds from thirty-fiv- e

million sheep, as against one hun-
dred million jiounds from twenty-eig- ht

million sheep in 1870, show
ing that, while the number of sheep
Una only increased twenty-fiv- e per

, cent, the clip has increased fifty-fiv- e

I.--r cent.
The best showing is made by Ohio.

which produces twenty-fiv- e million
pounds from thee million sheep, or
8J pounds to the fleece.- - California
stands next highest in the total pro-
duction, furnishing seventeen mil-
lion pounds from four million sheep,
or 4 pounds to the fleece. Michi-
gan stands third on the list, with
12 million pounds. While New York
produces nine million, Pennsylvania
eight, Missouri seven and Wisconsin
seven. The most rapid increase was
made in Texas, where in 1870 there
were but seven hundred thousand
sheep producing one and one-quart- er

million pounds of wool, while in
1880 the figure has risen to two mil
lion sheep, producing nearly seven
millions of wool. There has been a
marked increase in the production
in Michigan, Missouri, Pennsylvania
and Wisconsin, while in New lork
there was a decrease of half a mil-
lion of fcbeep and nearly one and
one-ha- lf million of wool.

Of the New Enulaud States. New
Hampshire and Vermont produce
the finest erades of wool, the wool- -
growers are devoting their attention
principally to the merino wools. The
Michigan farmers also produce a
very large proportion of the finer

'grades,

"ay fvrer.

For twenty-fiv- e vears I have been
severely alllicted with Hay Fever.
While buttering intensely I was in-

duced, through Mr. Tichernor's tes-
timonial, to trv Elv's Cream Ralm.
The immediate effect was marvelous.
I have been enabled to perform mv

lpo -ed to heat, draughts and dust.
and liave escaped a return attack.
i pronour.ee .iys cream l.aim a
cure for Hay Fever. William T.
Carr, Presbvtt rian Pastor, Elizabeth,
N. J.

A Foolish Female.

Berwick, Pa., July 27. Mrs. Al
pheus Fenstedniake, who lives at
foundry vine, uilumbia county, two
miles from this place, arose from bed
at4o'clockthioinorningandattempt- -

.lamp exploded, scattering the burn- -
mg oil all over her person. Her
screams awoke her husband who
went to her rescue, but too late,
She was burned in such a terrible
manner that she died this afternoon
alter suffering great agony,

Deaths Caused by the Kxtreme Heat.

Nkw York. July 28. The nam- -

ber of deaths reported up to noon
jto -uay loruventv-iou- r nours reached

i children unuer five years otage, and
of those eighty were killed by chol
era infantum, directly due to the
heat. Five additional eases of sun-
stroke were reported this afternoon,
two of which proved fatal.

The toy pistol is said to have
scored 213 victims since the 4th of
July.

gNHS0TA
Wonderfully a!iui!e and perfect in ita thrraslntr

andaeparatinvqualitioi. Save ALL the Grain and
cleans it ready for Market. Kilns easily,

durably, finiithed beautifully, leant expen-
sive, and nxMt economical and TIXFAOTORV

MlCHISEli'iwppe J MADE. It will
handle wet prain " M well a dry.

Itlniiuvjnr0UCD inal in
thr.i.ii. i nn&oncri aaand
timothy; eieana B IQf? both aa well a
wheat; require ' no change, ex- -

upt the neve. Haa more aquaie faet at aupaiatinir
and deauin? roxfaue than any other machine; can
not be overloaded. It is both over and under blact.
Our t I.OVKK III'LLIXi ATTACHMENT
(new and very desirable.) SEPARATORS of tha
various sizes fitted for Steam or Horse-Powe- Tne
tLWAKO.tue PITT and theWOODBUKY

Ilorwe-Pawe- r, as made by ua, are unexcelled.

TILLVATERNOtIO
ENGINE

n Jy CjUadW 7X13

We also make the 8TlI.I(WAkK No. 18 and
1MNES,OTA UIAMT FARM ENGIXEJS
aoh bavins: roturn-flu- and fitted for burnine;

straw, wood or coaL These Engines are made and
finh-nthfm- o ttS TKACTIOX
ATT A II M EN TS can bo furnished with any of
thera. t Fur rrif.ll mud Cimlart, addicaa

SEYMOUR, SABIN & CO.
Manufacturer. Stillwater. Minn,

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Jgesar,Svtmry A J,tiian, Mannfactnr-- "
nf piietuiBts, Si riattSt., NawTork:

pentlexnen For tho past few years W3

have sold vaxiotis brands of Porous Floa-

ters. Physicians axtd the Public prefer
Senwci?t' Cipcn yprj'iw Plaatsr to all

others. We consider thc nioao of the Tery
few reliabla household remedies worthy
of confidence. They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or Liniments for
external see.

Bcnson'siCnTirjrn' Plaster U anuine
Paxmccival product, of the hieheat
idec of merit, and so recosnixed by

physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail tet a Ben-eon- 's

Capcino riaster.

Ton will be disappointed if yon use
aheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or Elec-
trical ICaffnetic toys.

l
ft MUD'S (Uikaitd CCRlii ;blnion puste

V0r aile bv

March 1.

C. N. BOYD,

Somerset,Pa

HAIR BALSAM j
This Icn; errri"
l prcfericd by l.'.c .

:cwtnt of it; ryn..r
0i.-i- i .

only lhat nnr iwrcui.: i

to ilie scai u

Restwwthc fonthf.1 Color to Crry ct f 2drd Fair
Parkers Hair Balran n fine"? perfume.! ac is g
warranted to prevent uliti of the r vj t f--

dardruuauditchiiiff. Iitscox a C . V. "
0c and $1 liu, M daolrr la t w wu- '.U .;. L

PARKER'S
4 4 f.GINGER T

A Supertstlve Health ar.d Strecrjth Scorer.
If yoa we a mec hanic or farmer, w m ou:

venroric. or a mother run down by foi.i i, or house-
hold duue try Fa me EE's (.iircm

If ycu are a lawyer, number or businw mar, ex
luusted by mental strain or aiiKmca:e ?tv-- ue
intoxicating stunu!its,btiliu, 1'arkei'L':' 1 ums

If TOtt have Consumption, Dypei,ut, KLcjm:!-fsm- ,

Kidney Complain, or any titsorjcrortV luui;,
atomach. bowels, bkxxl or nerves h kk'- i iixt.tK
Tomjc will cure you. Jttsthet.re.-Uc-.- llic J Purifier

M the Best and Sanzl Co c jit Cur? Ever Cd.
If youarcwatrinff awy & c. J: n: n or

any disease or weakness and rejt:i;e a ti:i: ji..i
Ginger Tonic at once; it wiiitnvi.iT.tc t.r.j bu.:d
yoti up from the first dose but will xxzvrr rn!"Ljtc.
It has saved hundicds of lives; it m-- y sate ycuiv.

CAUTIOMf Kftalltnbati-T(i- . FvtN t I h i

ewiyawd of ta Wtt rtnritl nti in tafwwi f
diSrmf from prryntKmt ( cmfrit S- - r t

a a Co V. Y. Sue. Jt 91 t i : ir :i.

GREAT SATING BCTINf. IVLI R S;:'.

lunrh and lasting friT-i- xr has nn tl.i
delightful perhtme eareedtusiy pcpuLir. t

Jsaothinar like It. IiiwIupod iut,; Fihk.
Ton Cologxk and look ibr i;nure c

loSccX yC:
a every ct A.v drtiut tr i!-- r u

LA It UK SAViN.J Rt'VlNi

QUI
B

$503 REWARD!

OVER A MILLION
or

M GlIilKtlc's'

Have Already
Ixjen itoli In

this country
And in Kran e,

very one r
which hns iriven

perftn 3t.ft- -

taction :
An.l has iiertorm- -

'

cures evirv
time when

n4acccrrtlnir to
rc"i..n

Wenow My to tn afflicted and ..nlitinir la s
that we will pay the abore reward

for a e'lagl caite of

LAME BACK
That the Pad fills to rure. This Ore:it
will ruSlTIVfcLY and PtHMANKNTLf
cure LubDwii, Laan Bark, Sriati-- ,

Urvl, lilabrlm. iry, KrlKhCaDfnriMti rme Klflnrjra, Inraiiilnrnrfi j

and Kornlliin of iit I rlnr. Inflain-matlu- n

of ihr UlOnryo. t'niarrh r trMiMlrtr. MiKlt Vtorpl I rlno fain inll Hark,alder l.wlni. muHraa.am! in Uctall "llsonlera nl the madder and
I rtniry nivalis whether contnu-te- t.y private
disease r"i hri'e.

L A DJ S, "I V"3 aro sulTcriuir rr m Female
w eaknr-w- or anv other disease of
the bladder, or I'rtmiry Oruacs, I

YOU CAN BE CURED !
Without swalldwla nauseous medicines, ly slm
ply wcarinic

PROP. GUILSIETTE'S
F1IEMJI KIDA'EY I'AL1,

WHICH CUBES HY ABSOKPTIOX.
AsIc your druir-i- st for Pnoif. Ocilmettc'sFkenlu Kidskv P.m. andtakenoo;her. If he

has not If' a It, send $2.00 and you will receivo the
Pad by rctam mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Jrixia BrcH.tSA, Lawyer. T'dedn. o.A.yi:
"One of Pp.f. (.Juilmetle's Knni-- Kidney Pedn

enredmenf Lumhavo in three weeks' tluiu. My
easo had been eiven up i the Iwvt s as

During ail this time 1 sultered nntoldaa;ny and paid out Inrire rums of ui ney.
(SaoRiia Vktter, J. t., Toledo. Ohio, eavs:
"1 sutlereil ror tnre years with and

Kidney Disease, and often had to no atwut on
crutches. 1 wa entire Iv and nermaneiith- - curd
after wearing Prof. Uuilmetle'd French "KMuev
Pad four weeks. '

SyiriR N. V. Score, Sylvanit, Ohio, writes: j

"1 have been a (treat suftorer tor l.i vears with
Briithfi Disease of the Kldncvs. For'wecks at a '

time was nniiMe to cet out of ieil : tk larreU of
me!lclne,lat they irave me only tem(xr:irv relief.
Iworetwoof Prof. Guilmeito's Kidney Pads fix
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely cured." j

.1K. hblexjecomk, Toledo. Oliij, rax:
'For years 1 have lieen ennnnel. a ureal i.art of

the time to my oe.1, with t.uc..rrh.ea" and tcnr.de j

weakness. 1 wore one ol (fuilmotte'i Ki.lneT :

Pals anil was cure-- In one month." '

H. b. Ouees, Wholesale Urocer. Flndlev. Ohio, i

IsuOered for 2S years with lame back .nd
tnree wcess was permanently cured hv wea
one of Prof. Ouiltuette s KMney I'ads."

B. F. K.kesui, M. Kniiif Jt. L.ianii.irt.
Ind., when sendinir in an order lor Kidney Pads,
writes :

. i rv- -.

ceived more heneut from it than anything I ever
used. In fact the Pads give lieticr general satis,
faction than any Kldnev remedy w ev- -r s..id."

Kay k SHotjtAKEi:, brua-Kfcii'- , Mn.ntl.al, Mo.,
writes:

"We are working up a lively trade in vour
Pads, and are hearing of goud results lruui thrut
every day."

PEOFrGMMEnrFMCBTIVEnAir
Will positively cure Fever and Aitue. Dumb

Ain Airii IuL-- a Uitl..tia
Dyspepsia, and aU disease ef the Liver. Moma.--
and Bloo.1. Price fl.au hy mall. Sen.i lor Prof.
Guilmette'iTreatl-i- e on the Kidneys and Liver,
free hy mall. Addrc, I

t'RCSCH P.I t o . j

.Jhl- -

For Sale, Uliolestlletiml Ktt(lil,blj
C. --V. HO I'D, Druggist,

Jlarli Somerset Penna
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ROUGH ON
RHEUIVIATISIY1.

The Greatest Discovery

"hAAi9?r,this
Disease.

It is Advertised to do Only
What it Haa been Known

to do in Hundreds of j

Cases.

Cures Rheumatism !j

Give it a Trial and bo Convinced, t

i

BOYD,
die eral Agent,

Ma. Momeraet, Ia,

VALUABLE S2AL ESTATE

FOB SALE! I

!

The fine farm a,!jo!nlmr Somerset borough, for- -
morly owned by Immc Hani, Ej.. 1 oBered for
nle. AlemMeaiiiltngluu oa Turkejfwrt Mreet.
Somerset. Also, the tra- -t or ImxI kown at
"Marble Hill," near Confluence, on the B. a O '

Railroad. j

-- For full deacrliitioD of these prvuertle. ;

pricee and terms, apply to wm. H. Sialih, Prent- -
dent Artisan liuurunce Company, FlttsbarKb,

HERMAN L, BAER,
BJg Atfy-at-La- Somerret, Pa.

Ti579 13 20 essxsa f rcffsriaj from

I
vjol

CONSTIPATION
anJ other disease that follow a d's- -

) els, when the use of g
D.l. HEhF.Y bMATfcn S

HMi !T!i
Will give immodlato rcSef.

ig Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
t$ Indigestion. Diseases of j

gho Kidneys, Torpid Lsver
K Rheumatism. Dizziness. I

M$ick Headache, Loss of in

ij Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-Ijoplc-

Palpitations,
j j Eruptions and Skin Dis- -
ESca3S. GtC.. a" of which these

T
Hitter Will Mt4M i I v nrtiv rrTuitlnf t!i,

fj Keep the &mrar4, hair, ? bijr Otm

will b lb resile diOS tihr srb--

jwiioick ncaaacne si rcnef
3 iac permanent cure ti-- oi uiee utiu-r- s M
'3 Deing tontcj aol maid!1 purgative Uwy f j

4P17W1FY Tim m.nnn.l-
Prlco 23 pt3. per bottle. aTor aaie bj all ib melictne. SeaJ S

IFlaI.JOiijsoiWRa,r, LrlinsfM, It.

jania-l- j

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

SOMERSET i CAMBRIA RAILROAD.
On and alt it June 12, train will run as fellows:

iOliTHWAKK. WHTUWASIt.

5 52- 'S3

r. m. r. jf. A.M.i A. M. r. m.
8:1.'. :5 :).
JiV I .xii.roRi.... 11. a MS

8 : .wxiaiitT... ll:0o i.ls 1:0la ..liUlilKK .... lt;H 5:ia
...PICHCOK3IH... 10 5:uO
..&TOVBTOW?!.. 4:4.:

19 T:d BOOVa!EJVILLK lu:U 4:'J
1:42 ....BttTHKL...-- . :.' 4:16
7 0t .... lIOUDfclt.... ::: 4 UI
H W .. ISGLkMIPK... V M 3 :6j

Mi, 8.0 . JlII.!TcjUS.. 9:10 3:o'

The Mail, north anl ninth, runs daily ;
An..u 1 run uauy excepr ua:ay.

Do the Klttit.urxli Iiviin. K. iO''ir"uh pawenttfftraln. n.t NiunJ, will v

Kockwwd at 1 0 a. m., anil 12:44 p. in., arrlvinit
respectively at waMniia at , a. in , same"ly. and K 41 next evening, and at Halt imore ats 45 'ne '? and at 11:00 nrxt erenlnif.

w'tani-boo- Ithromrhtrtiinsloive B;.lUMinre
at :.To m n.l ? m an.l U'.;.... ........... A

a. m and 8:10d. in.. "riYinir at
K'jcawooa at 6:U a. m., and a:u.. p. 111.

BATIMORE i OHIO RAILROAD.

FlTTSBrRUH DIVISION.
hiand after Jane li, train wll! ma a;

Wj.rAt::).

r.i v.

5-
STATIONS.

a. M. P. M.
'.: 10 :' . ..PITT W'KfrH.... 10: !U

:!:1U 1 ' :ou L't i.V.V r:l.L--' V 1I.LK.
VIM 1 ':M . t ON KLI'KNCK. 47

1210 I KS1XA e.n
..Ii!."i M K SllilMJ..

:i ' ... PIVKEKIOS.... 3:i;
41 lii.-14- ...i;,ts..i-.i.Ai.v.v...- 3:H 6:1J

....Koricv.'iH i.... n.....;

!.' 1J:4-1:0- 1 ..PI.VKOHOVE.... -
:

UAl'.KLTT '.':4 i.a
YV1- -. 1:01 VohKii
1:1 1:10 SALINKI'k V .ii-,- - i i 5:.lt

i.i-j-: 111 ...MiLYtKSl) VLK.. 2:;
!:! ..KKYSTo.VE J::,l::u l is ..SAXIi PATi.'H... 5: :.

1:42' i:34.. ....HOWMAN S:)o
l::0 14-'r- '. PHlLov .:rJtlis: l:4:-- t . :i.KX;OE l:ii' a I

i:C l:JCt., ... FAIKHOPK.... 4:1 :t
2:H 10 . ... HVM'JMM 1:20 r:

S:00' 2:40 . .CI MBtliLAND.. Ii4'l ;

M..unUiu Express leaves Plttsbartrh (S;u
day? only) at t p. m. : leaves CuonelUvtlle. i MT
IVmaucnce, 5:2. : I rsina. 530: P.rook s Sidinif,
5:3d; Plnkert.it, :42: r.jselin n, 5:50: li.

Pine roe. :1 j : Garrett, i:U ;
:2S; SaiUhury Junction, ; : Mcvcrsdale,

o:.ja. L.eves MocKwihmI, fl:!.1; Vllllord, :.1 ; ar-
rives at Somerset, :5o.

T!iriuth Mall trains dally.
Espies traluo daily except Sunday.
Aicommodation trains and Fajaita Fapress

daily except .Sunday.
Ticket office, corner Fifth Avenue and Wood

streets, and depot corner Grant and Water "ts..
rittsfuixn, pa.

C K. JAHT, Gen. Pawcnaer Aaent.
L. M. COLE, General Ticket Aeot.

ess now beture the pubnlPirCT ou can nuie Uuurr
at work for us than at

nythlnj elM. Capital not
edcu. A e will atart you. ! a dar and ui- -

wanls male at home by the industrious. Men and
women, boys ard alrl". wantetl everywhere to
fiiriciorus, ."Now u the time. You can work in

noare time onlv. or alve vour wh.,l ti,. th
i.usmcs. toucan live at home and do toe work.
Nttther business will pay pna nearly as well. No
one ran fai: to make enormous pay bj' enainn at
onto, t'.wtly oatnt antl terms tree. Mouej Diwio
last, easily. "nd iu-rally- . Adlre, Tul a a.
t'u , Augusta, Maine. Ie.'lH-l- y

PATENTS
n,'':,1n''- - all bnsinen In the V. S. Patent
,r"l'?' or la lhe j0Qrt attended to fcr MODERATE

We are opposite the XT. S. Patent Oriice. en- -

Wl ,n PATENT 8USINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
ea" 'h!an tiatcnts in less lime tuau thoso remote
from WASHINGTON.

When millordrawlnir Is sent woa.vise as to
naiemaniurv rree ol enume: ami we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE 03TAIN PATENT.

v. e retcr, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money Opler In vision, aod to l the
I". S. Patent tMflce. For ctn iilar. advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients in your owu State
or counly, address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
lipposlre Patent Oiltex,

Wafhluttten, l. O.

reat chaiKBtomave mon

GOLD! Tnnse who always
alvantai(eof the good

to make money
!! v hecinn. w.lr h v li:.

iin-- e wuo 00 not improve such chances remain in
poverty. We want many men. women, boys and
Kiris, to work for us rlif lit In their own localities.
Any one can do the work properly from tho am

j start. The business wiil pay more than ten times
ordinary wases. fcxitensive outht furnished tree.
X01TO who on;aaes iails to make m"ney rapidly,lou can dovrte your whole time to the work, or
only your spare moments. Full information and
ail that Is needed sent tree. Address STixaotjlt

jt'o. Portland Maine. Dec.-ly- lS

POTJTZ'SHOS?S AND CATTLE POWDERS

'! ! of CoLir. T.cr ? or Lr: Tr.
TTR. II ti

.;!' ' tf.!;ft:rrTridrrcrcr: f HotjCttot
! r.'.U a I., "r :i vri;; L..trrs rf r"hrju i .i;. ;ixC the Q'lantl'f f r.

i at) h i .,. siiilwolc LUC LuiA.r L:
u:: lieVft--

i 'hjV' Pow.tm wpl (trnr prTi almowt
u whirh Hor-- f- unit i utile re su i U

f4.iT7 P.TDk.K WUUIV SATlbf ACIloi.

2. yOT7TS. Proprietor,
BALTl-O- tt, MD

Feb I. ly.

EDWARD ALCOTT,
3t.tacra.-- nut aid dcalks in

ILUHBEE!
OAK FLOORING A SPECIALTY !

OFFICK AXI FACTORY:

URSINA,
S0MEUSET CO., PA.

jjn-i- y

BRICK! BRICK!
The uniltrslirnej reesectfullT tnforniii th. r.nW !
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